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PROPOSED RESOLUTION

HONORING SHARON JONES UPON HER RETIREMENT FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL AND
RABIES CONTROL

WHEREAS, Sharon Jones, of Monee, Illinois commenced employment in and for the County of Cook as Clerk IV in the
office of Cook County Animal & Rabies Control on July 25, 2005, and will retire as Administrative Assistant 1 on April
30, 2024; and

WHEREAS, during the course of working in Cook County Government, there emerges certain individuals, who, because
of their exemplary service, shared concerns for Cook County communities and dedication to Cook County Animal &
Rabies Control stand out; and

WHEREAS, unwavering commitment to achievement and an outstanding work ethic, warrant special recognition; and

WHEREAS, that Sharon was hired as a Clerk IV in Department of Animal & Rabies Control (ARC). In 2010 she was
promoted to Clerk V and in 2018, she was promoted to Administrative Assistant I and is serving in that capacity now until
her retirement date April 30, 2024; and

WHEREAS, Sharon often shared encouraging words, made the team laugh with stories, stayed positive, is punctual,
knowledgeable and generous with her positive outlook on life; and

WHEREAS, Animal and Rabies Control (ARC) is very proud and grateful to have had the pleasure of knowing an
working such a beautiful, spiritual and devoted person. Receiving quarterly inspirational and motivational written pieces
will be missed therefore, happy retirement Sharon.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the President and the Cook County Board of Commissioners does
hereby offer their sincere congratulations to Sharon Jones upon her retirement; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Department of Animal and Rabies Control (ARC) receive a ceremonial copy
of this resolution for presentation to Sharon Jones and a copy be mailed to her.
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